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r  There aren' t  too many hard and fast  ru les when i t  comes to s inging.
Most s ingers can feel  and hear their  problem spots.  " l f  your voice feels
good and sounds good, t i  probably is good. l f  i t  feels bad and sounds
good, something is wrong," says Jeannette LoVetri, director of The Voice
Workshop in New York CitY.

As a voice iustructor f i rr  urore thtrn 35 years, LoVetri  kt lows a thing ol two i l l rot l t

getting the t-t-tost ottt of your voice. Sin-rilar to musicians who play instrlllllellts'

sir-rgers rnust n-rake sure their technicltle is correct to avoid injury. "lf yott ciltl't tllake

yoirself  souncl good ard teel good, go get help fro,r a ski l led singer or t t-acher,"

says LoVetri ." l f that doesn't  help, seek out an otolaryngologist or throat spccial ist

ar-rd get exarnitted right trway.Vocal problen-rs that are ignored can lead to seriotts

issues down the road, both vocal trnd in geueral health."

I f  yofre conficler-rt  your voice is where you want i t  to be, there are st i l l  plcl l tv of

exercises yoLl ct.tlt do ou your own to get optir-r-ral sor.rnd' LoVetri sl-ralcs thc firl-

lowir"rg tips to enslrre vocal health trnd iurprove pitcl.r and range:
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h.r order to breathe efhciently for singing' a vocl l ist

has to have excellent postttrtrl alignr-t-rer-rt' The rib

cage needs to be operl, lifted, and strorlg, ar.rd tl.re

ir.rl.ralartior.r needs to go deep into the torso, as the

Iur.rgs inflate downward and outward. The abdon-rinal

r.r.ruscles should work to keep the chest l i f ted and

open, but not be locked and harrd.  They sl . rould

reletise slightly forward ar.rd down dr"rring ir.rhalatior.r'

Durir-rg exhalatior-r, the ribs sl-rould t-tltrinttriu thelr

lifted and oper.r position thror-rgh the sur.rg sottnds,

while the trbdor-ninal mttscles contrtrct and lift in a

slow, steady way.
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@ $c,ar' Up
The heacl shotrlcl be level, not ir.r fror.rt of the tolso' The legs sl-rould

be shoulcler-rvicl th apart wit l .r  the knees unlocked. The weight

sl.ror-rlcl bc slightlv fbrward over the balls of the feet, and the spine

should teel st letched long. The r.reck should be loose. The upper

cl-rest sl-rould ret-t-ti.tit.t lifted and open at all tirnes, ar-rd shor-rld not

r ise dr-rr ir-rg i  r thaltrt ion.

@ Abo^l (ar-v

Your firce works best when your mottth and jaw can oPell ar-rd close

easily ar-rd freely, your fhcial n-rr-rscles cau move without tensiolt, ttnd

yonr eyes are relaxed ar-rd alive'
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can cause other problems. It,s best to develop
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range slowls a little at a time.
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Most people who have difficulty matching
because a full stomacr, *il i"t..r... *itr, 

pitch have coordination problems withininhalation' Generally, you should u. ou.ii the vocal system. Singers u." tr,. throat andhydrated at all times b.iuur" the vocal folds mouth as n..ronutin! tub., Lu.nrng ,o ,rn.need to be well lubricated to function pr-of to,the pitch of vario.lrs uoou.t, u,.,a various
:t,]l..thtt -*ns 

drinking ar least six,.'"t;;. volume levels. It is easy to hai. poo. controlglasses of water per day. It might b. porrill. over.all of these ingredients, particular.ry i'to substiture herbal tea or flavored'waters, specific pit.h ,uni"r, 
""i"ii", 

rvill affectbut soda, coffee, and caffeinated ,." ,i"rii intonation. t uiniirg'u.rJp.u.ti.. shouldbe limited, as they can huu. u alu..tic .ff".tl take care ofthir, u.rl"Jr rrr"piour.n-' is severe.

@ SFar* $^rE^ginel
Singers should warm up about one hour
before going to the theater or venue, and
hum lightlywhile at the
on stase. rhewarm_up d;lJ;:T*lHj;
1li,$."Si:g.)Varm up wirh the rouna, iouwll l  slng in the perfornrance.

9 Pf"g wcal
Ittuseful to sing soft,.cooing,,OOs and AHs
on low pitches for about nu. _inut", uft".l
performance, as a cool down.

@ e*"fn for thc,S+ars
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want to raise your vocal range, sing
lightly, in an easy sound, 
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throat to relax on the .
p.utting more pr".rrr. #t:t;*[: :?ill
abdomen. If this is done carefully, it will heif
raise vocal range.

@ Vr"ngllbo,^rrl
IfIou want to develop your lower range, re_
lax your throat as much as possible, allow thejaw to fall down, and sing sustained sounds
like "ahhh" or ,.ohhh" 

at the lowest pitches
you can sustain.  Don,t  strain.  Gradual lv
try to make them sound louder by pressing
harder on the belly muscles. Long slidei
on lip trills or tongue trills can U"i.fpfri
both going up and down. Since it ls possible
to. squeeze high notes, just singing them
wrthout some care and attention to comfort
would be a bad idea. Low notes can be swal_
lowed or pushed, ifdone incorrectly, and that

@ Pi'k 07 \nA{-brahons
Vibrato is a side effect of a freely balanced
vocal system that is neithe, 
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loose. It arises naturally afier uUor, ,r,io y.urc
ol vocal training in most singers, as long as
the sin-ger does not suppress it. Ifthe vibrato
rs too tast, too wide, or uneven, something is
not balanced in the vocal r
is too tight or t.o,..r., 
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An adept singing teacher oughtto be able to correct any vocal problems tilat
are impacting your vibrato, but the correc_
tion should be indirect.

@ e.Jo*, rj"s*bo ll
Your throat should never squeeze, tighten,
or feel tired or choked up when you ,irr*.

@ Pra.hr*rVhk 
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pcrft",+
Yor' 516u16 practice for 30 to 45 minutes,
at least five times per week. The b*,;;;;;
avoid abusing your voice is to get some sing_
ing lessons with a qualified teu.h., *ho t ur'u
track record of success and solid k""*l;;;
of vocal function andhealth.The teachlr
should sound good when he or she ,ingr. 
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@ti^lng lsF+wgla,,tng
Always warm up before practicing. For
someone in good vocal shape, 20 minutes isenough. Less is okay for an experienced singer
and more might be necessary fo, ,om.o"ne
less skil led. A warm_up should consist ofvarred musical patterns covering the full pitch
range, using various vowels and consonants,
long and short patterns of notes, una uuri.j
volume levels.


